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Abstract
The impact of a changing climate on the Amazon basin is a subject of intensive research because of its
rich biodiversity and the signiﬁcant role of rainforests in carbon cycling. Climate change has also a
direct hydrological impact, and increasing efforts have focused on understanding the hydrological
dynamics at continental and subregional scales, such as theWesternAmazon.Newprojections from
theCoupledModel Inter-comparison Project Phase 5 ensemble indicate consistent climatic warming
and increasing seasonality of precipitation in the Peruvian Amazon basin.Here we use a distributed
land surfacemodel to quantify the potential impact of this change in the climate on the hydrological
regime of the upper Amazon river. Using extreme value analysis, historical and future projections of
the annualminimum,mean, andmaximum riverﬂows are produced for a range of return periods
between 1 and 100 yr.We show that the RCP 4.5 and 8.5 scenarios of climate change project an
increased severity of thewet seasonﬂood pulse (7.5%and 12% increases respectively for the 100 yr
returnﬂoods). Theseﬁndings agreewith previously projected increases in high extremes under the
Special Report on Emissions Scenarios climate projections, and are important to highlight due to the
potential consequences on reproductive processes of in-stream species, swamp forest ecology, and
socio-economy in theﬂoodplain, amidst a growing literature thatmore strongly emphasises future
droughts and their impact on the viability of the rainforest systemover greater Amazonia.
1. Introduction
As one of the world’s largest biodiversity hotspots and
carbon stocks, the vulnerability of the Amazon basin
to changing climate conditions is a subject of intensive
research [1, 2]. A major direct impact of climate
change is the risk of forest dieback (savannisation)
because of climatic drying in the lower Amazon [3–6].
Climate change will also affect the hydrological regula-
tion (ﬂood buffering capacity) and extremes, and there
have been growing efforts to understand such
dynamics at sub-regional scales such as in theWestern
upper branches of the Amazon [2, 7, 8].
Emerging evidence suggests that changing climate
conditions in the Western Amazon are affecting the
ﬂood buffering capacity of the basin and consequently
the ecological and socio-economic processes that it
supports [2]. In 2010, a prolonged period of low ﬂows
disrupted river transport and triggered an outburst of
water-borne diseases. This event was followed by a
rapid change from hydrological drought conditions to
historical high ﬂows in 2012, which caused high sedi-
ment yield and transport in the river. Yet, long-term
historical evidence of climate change and its impact on
the local water cycle is scarce and based on a relatively
short period of records. Annual maximum ﬂows show
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a statistically signiﬁcant increase since the 1990s,
which may be explained by wet season (MAM) pre-
cipitation increases linked to a positive geo-potential
anomaly South of the equator [9, 10]. These climate
anomalies are thought to be the primary cause of
major ﬂooding events in 1999, 2009 and 2012 in the
Peruvian Amazon [2]. Although strong dry periods
have occurred in 2005 and 2010 [11–14], these are
thought to represent localised lows in an overall long-
term increasing trend in precipitation, temperature,
and runoff [9]. We investigate whether this increasing
trend may continue throughout the 21st century in
response to increasing precipitation, which would
contrast the climatic drying projected for the lower
Amazon.
Locally known as the Marañón, the Peruvian
Amazon river originates in the Northern Peruvian and
Southern Ecuadorian Andes (ﬁgure 1). At San Regis, a
hydrological station 130 km upstream of the city of
Iquitos, the tributary drainage area of the river
amounts to 360 000 km2 and the river records an aver-
age discharge of 17 500 m3 s−1 (1984–2014). The basin
is subject to multiple synoptic meteorological drivers
such as the Intertropical Convergence Zone, South
American Monsoon System, and El Nino Southern
Oscillation (ENSO). Combined with large gradients in
altitude, aspect and orography, this generates complex
local microclimates [15–17]. More than 75% of the
area is covered by mountain and lowland rainforests,
while the higher regions are dominated by drier grass-
and shrublands.
A large part of the catchment is covered by the
Ucamara depression, which comprises the lowland
region between the Marañon and the Ucayali rivers. It
consists of an intricate network of white and black
water rivers with an extreme amplitude in seasonal
water level, ranging between 5 and 8 m [18, 19]. In this
region, single-pulse ﬂooding regulates species move-
ment and reproduction processes by governing the
availability and distribution of their habitats such as
temporary lakes, sand beaches and seasonal ﬂood for-
ests (vàrzeas) in the ﬂoodplain [20, 21]. This annual
ﬂooding cycle not only strongly inﬂuences local eco-
hydrology but also the economic processes of the peo-
ple inhabiting the ﬂoodplain [21].
In section 2, we describe a methodology for asses-
sing the potential impact of future climate change on
the hydrological regime of the Peruvian Amazon river.
We use the ensemblemodel output from the Coupled-
Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5), as
forcings to a physics-based distributed hydrological
model to produce historical and future projections of
ﬂow in the Peruvian Amazon river. The projections of
ﬂow are bias-corrected using daily observation of
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Figure 1. Locationmap of the Peruvian Amazon basin. The downstream limit is a hydrological station located in SanRegis andwithin
the Pacaya–SamiriaNational Reserve, approximately 130 kmSouthwest of Iquitos, Peru.
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ﬂows and an extreme value analysis is conducted to
derive cumulative probability distributions of the
annual mean and extremes (low and high ﬂows,
section 3). The results are discussed (section 4) in the
context of the broader literature on climate change in
Western Amazonia, in particular, the potential impli-
cations for the local hydro-ecology of the ﬂoodplain.
2.Methods and data
2.1. Land surface hydrologicalmodelling
The Joint-UK Land Environment Simulator (JULES,
[22]) is the research version of the physics-based land
surface scheme used to provide the boundary condi-
tions in weather and climate models of the UK
Meteorological Ofﬁce. In an ofﬂine simulation, it takes
input of meteorological time series of temperature,
pressure, humidity, radiation, precipitation, and wind
speed, and solves full energy and water balance
equations for estimating aggregate surface ﬂuxes such
as latent heat and runoff. The model has been
previously implemented over the Peruvian Amazon
[23, 24]. A summary and updates to the model are
described here.
JULES is paramaterised over the Peruvian Amazon
basin using 2040 grid cells of 0.125° by 0.125°
(14 km×14 km). In the model evaluation, the model
is forced using bias-corrected and spatially dis-
aggregated reanalysis of surface temperature, pressure,
speciﬁc humidity, radiation, wind speed data from
Princeton Hydrology [25] and precipitation data from
TRMMMulti-satellite Precipitation Analysis version 7
[26], which are corrected at the daily scale using rain
gauge data from 179 stations from the Servicio Nacio-
nal de Meteorología e Hidrología, Peru (SENAMHI).
To improve estimation of surface and subsurface run-
off, the simulations are performed with a sub-grid
representation of the soilmoisture heterogeneity using
the probability distributed model. The ’b’ parameter
that controls the shape of the distribution of the sub-
grid storage capacity is modelled as a function of slope
at eachmodel grid.
Surface and subsurface runoff from each model
grid is then routed to the outlet in parallel using delay
functions and assuming constant celerities along the
river ﬂow and subsurface ﬂow network derived using
digital terrain map. At the outlet, an overbank ﬂow
threshold is imposed on the calculated total runoff.
Flow above this threshold is rerouted in a linear store
representing additional attenuation within the ﬂood-
plain. A constant sink term is added to this overﬂow to
represent loss due to ponded water evaporation. The
ﬁnal attenuated ﬂows are compared against daily
records of streamﬂow at San Regis, available through
HYBAM (geodynamical, HYdrological and Biogeo-
chemical control of erosion alteration and material
transport in the AMazon Basin) from SENAMHI dur-
ing the period between 1984–2015.
2.2. Climate change impactmodelling andmodel-
bias correction
In the climate change simulation, Global Climate
Model (GCM) projections of precipitation, temper-
ature, pressure, speciﬁc humidity, wind speed, and
radiation are obtained through the British Atmo-
spheric Data Centre data archive. Simulation results of
18 models from the RCP 4.5 and 8.5 scenarios of the
ensemble are used to drive JULES to produce 20th and
21st century projections of daily ﬂows. The model
output over the historical (1976–2005) and future
projection (2006–2035, 2036–2065, 2066–2095) peri-
ods are bias-corrected using the equidistant quantile
mapping [27] adapted to river ﬂows, using a coin-
cident 22 yr (1984–2005) historical daily observations
of river ﬂows. In the quantile mapping, relative bias
factor values are calculated at every 0.001 quantile
between the cumulative distribution function (CDF)
of the simulated ﬂows for the historical period relative
to the CDF of the observed ﬂows. These quantile-
based change factors are then applied to theCDF of the
projected ﬂows to obtain the bias-corrected future
projections for the basin. The bias correction is
performed as a two-step correction—the ﬁrst corrects
for hydrological event (annual) volumes and the
second corrects for the distribution of daily ﬂows. This
is described step-by-step as follows:
(i) The separation between the wet and dry seasons
for each year is identiﬁed. Here we use the ﬁrst
point after the ﬂood peak when the total ﬂow
reduces to baseﬂow contributions. The baseﬂow
is determined from the observation time series
using a low pass digital ﬁlter [28]. The ﬂows
between this point in a given year and that in the
subsequent year constitutes one annual hydro-
logical ‘event’ QOBS. i t, for i=1, 2,K , n, where
n=total number of events and t=1, 2, ..., T,
whereT=total number of days in event i.
(ii) The volume of ﬂows during each event is
calculated as the area under the hydrograph:
V Q tOBS. OBS. d .i
t
T
i t
1
,å=
=
(iii) (i)–(ii) are repeated on the daily GCM historical
and future projections of ﬂowsGCMhist.Qi t, and
GCMfut.Qi t, to produce the GCM-based time
series of volumes GCMhist.Vi and GCMfut.Vi
respectively.
(iv) A quantile-based relative bias correctionmodel is
developed based on the distributions of
GCMhist.Vi and VOBS. i , i.e. the bias factor BF at
each quantile q is calculated as followswhere FX is
the cumulative probability function:
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and the corrections are applied to GCMfut.V to
produceGCMfut V. BC.
(v) To redistribute the volume correction at the daily
scale, the difference between the uncorrected and
corrected event volumes is computed for each
event i. This difference is reassigned proportion-
ally by the day’s relative volume to the event
volume:
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(vi) A similar quantile based relative bias correction is
performed to adjust theCDFs of discharges.
2.3. Extreme value analysis
The above procedure is repeated for eachmodelwithin
the CMIP5 ensemble, and each of the RCP 4.5 and 8.5
scenarios, to produce a time series of historical and
future projections for each case. From this, the annual
values of the minimum (AMIN), mean (AMEAN) and
maximum (AMAX) ﬂows are calculated. For each
30 yr historical and future projection periods, each
RCP scenario, and each GCM, a generalised extreme
value distribution (GEVD) is ﬁtted on the annual time
series using the L-moment method to produce the
return periods of extreme events.
For details of the L-moment method, the reader is
referred to [29, 30], but a summary is included here for
completeness. TheGEVDhasCDF:
F x
x
; , , exp 1 1
1
( ) ( )⎜ ⎟
⎧⎨⎩
⎡
⎣⎢
⎛
⎝
⎞
⎠
⎤
⎦⎥
⎫⎬⎭m s x x
m
s- +
- x-
for x1 0( )x m s+ - > , where m Î is the loca-
tion parameter, 0s > the scale parameter and x Î
the shape parameter. The shape parameter deﬁnes
whether the distributions belong to the Gumbel
(exponential tail, 0x = ), Fréchet (polynomial ‘fat’
tail, 0x > ) or reverse Weibull (upper bound, 0x < )
family. These parameters are estimated as functions of
the L-moments of the sample (i.e. values of the time
series of AMIN, AMEAN, or AMAX), in the assump-
tion that these are equal to the L-moments of the
GEVD. L-moments are analogous to conventional
moments (mean, variance, skew, and kurtosis) but
calculated based on a linear combination of the order
statistics of the sample.
The L-moment method provides computationally
efﬁcient, robust estimates in cases of small samples
[29]. There are uncertainties associated with the para-
meter estimation. However, statistical uncertainties
have been argued to beminor relative to the remaining
uncertainty in GCM [31], and we assume that this is
the case for the Peruvian Amazon. Furthermore, our
results (ﬁgure 4) show that the ensemble approach is
able to average out the individual errors and reproduce
the distribution of historical extremes. Future work
can focus on formal characterisation of the different
sources of errors, incorporating non-stationarity into
the bias correction, and/or doing a fully ﬂedged phy-
sics-based and distributed downscaling of the climate
using a regional climatemodel.
3. Results
The ﬂow regime of the Peruvian Amazon river is
characterised by small daily variations superimposed
on a strong seasonal component (ﬁgure 2). We
simulated the rainfall–runoff relation of the river
during the historical period 1999–2005, and obtained
aNash–Sutcliffe efﬁciency score of 0.77 and 0.85 at the
respective daily and monthly time-scales. The upper
percentiles (90th, 95th, and 99th) of the daily stream-
ﬂows are modelled within 5% error, indicating the
model’s ability to simulate daily extremes (table 1).
The model also captures ﬂoodplain attenuation and
times-to-peak, both of which are critical hydrological
Figure 2.The observed and simulated historical streamﬂow at SanRegis. The hydrographs of the river are shown for the period
1999–2005. The observedﬂow is shown in greywith the band representing observation uncertainty. Simulated ﬂow is shown both
without andwith attenuation through theﬂoodplain store.
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functions to represent prior to higher temporal
aggregation for the extreme value analysis.
The CMIP5 projections of the climate over the
Peruvian Amazon are presented in terms of the change
in annual basin average in 30 yr periods centred on
2020, 2050, and 2080, relative to the 30 yr historical
reference period centred on 1990, for two representa-
tive concentration pathways, RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5
(ﬁgure 3). During the wet season (MAM; ﬁgures 3(b),
(f) and (j)), surface air temperatures are projected to
increase with an ensemble mean of +4.1 °C and
+2.2 °C in the RCP 8.5 and RCP 4.5 scenarios respec-
tively towards the end of the 21st century. RCP 8.5 sce-
nario also shows a stronger mean signal for
precipitation increase during MAM, with an 8%
increase compared to 3% under RCP 4.5. Meanwhile
the dry season (SON; ﬁgures 3(d), (h) and (l)) pre-
cipitation indicates an initially increasing and
Table 1.The historical simulation of the hydrological extremes (daily) at SanRegis compared to observa-
tions (1999–2005).
Percentile 1 5 10 50 90 95 99
Observed 6663 8441 9996 17 123 23 689 24 984 26 704
Modelled 7978 9852 10 823 18 055 22 737 24 665 26 358
Relative error (%) 19.76 16.71 8.28 5.44 −4.02 −1.27 −1.30
Figure 3. 30 yrmean seasonal anomalies in the PeruvianAmazonwith inter-GCMvariability. For temperature (a)–(d), the anomaly is
an absolute valuewith zero as the baseline, and values larger (smaller) than zero indicate an increase (decrease). For precipitation (e)–
(h), the anomaly is a relative valuewith zero as the baseline, and values larger (smaller) than one indicate an increase (decrease);
additionally absolutemagnitudes of change inmm d−1 are also presented (i)–(l). Each dot is the areal average of amodel projection for
the entire PeruvianAmazon basin.
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subsequently decreasing mean signal. Under the RCP
8.5 scenario, the net change becomes negative (−3%)
by the end of the analysis period.
We analyse the propagation of this strengthening
of the precipitation seasonality to the river ﬂow, and
ﬁnd an overall increase of the river ﬂow due to a dom-
inating wet season under the RCP 8.5 scenario
(ﬁgure 4). Based on the ensemble means, projections
for the future indicate an upward shift in the values of
AMIN, AMEAN and AMAX ﬂows over the range of
return periods. On the other hand, under the RCP 4.5
scenario, increases in the extremes are only observed
with AMAX (ﬁgure 4(e)). In fact, the only pronounced
hydrological impact of climate change is the increase
in AMAX, which proxies for the wet season peak
ﬂoods. RCP 8.5 projects a continuous increase in
extreme ﬂood magnitudes towards the ﬁnal 30 yr per-
iod (ﬁgure 4(f)). The 100 yr return ﬂow is expected to
increase by 12% (ensemble range between −11% and
+35%) relative to the historical reference period. In
contrast, AMAX increases initially under RCP 4.5,
exceeding those of RCP 8.5 mid-century, but decrea-
ses after 2065 with a net increase of 7.5% (ensemble
range between −17% and 33%) for the 100 yr return
ﬂow relative to the historical period. Such transient
behaviour may be attributed to transient climatic
changes, as shown by the increase in dry season pre-
cipitation during the beginning of the 21st century and
a subsequent decrease. Similarly during the wet season
(DJF), precipitation increases at a higher rate in the
earlier part of the century.
Large variations within the ensemble are evident,
both in the GCM climate projections themselves and
the consequent impact on the hydrological extremes.
While diverging responses driven by different climate
models is a fundamental property of ensemble model-
ling, the strongly diverging signal of a fewGCMs either
heavily distorts or dilutes the mean change signal of
the ensemble. A case in point is the GCM Can-ESM2
which projects amuch drier and warmer climate com-
pared to the remaining GCMs in the ensemble
(ﬁgures 3(b)–(d)). The anomaly could be caused by
many factors including the coarse GCM resolution
effectively lowering the topographic barrier presented
by the Andean ranges and poor representation of tro-
pical hydro-meteorological processes within the cli-
mate models. Nevertheless, the majority of the GCMs
in the ensemble indicates a hydrological change
towards wetter conditions. For instance, 10 (13) out of
18 models project an increase in the 100 yr return
value for AMIN (AMAX) respectively under the RCP
8.5 scenario. Similarly, 11 out of 18 models project an
increase in the 100 yr return value for AMAX under
the RCP 4.5 scenario.
These results should be interpreted in the context
of the model assumptions and limitations. Firstly, we
assume stationarity over the historical period that is
used to generate the baseline statistics on which the
bias correction model is applied. However, earlier
research [32] has shown that climate in the region is
oscillating over time spans of few decades; for the
Ecuadorian Andes, for instance, our study’s historical
period 1984–2005 spans approximately one climate
oscillation cycle, and therefore, any trends over that
period in our study area may be expected to be part of
the longer term climate variations. Secondly, the prob-
ability distributions (return periods) were produced
using annual ﬂow statistics over 30 yr GCM periods,
which may result in some uncertainty around the ﬁt-
ted distributions. However, as discussed in section 2.3,
we assume this uncertainty to be relatively small com-
pared to climate model uncertainty. A further limita-
tionmay come from the land surfacemodel, which has
no representations of local storages [23] and is coupled
ofﬂine to hydrological routing that limits the potential
of water returning to the land surface and atmosphere;
hence ET and runoffmay be systematically under- and
overestimated and impact the simulation of dry and
wet season extremes. To partially address this, a
lumped linear store model is introduced at the basin
scale with a sink term to replicate the ﬂoodplain sto-
rage functions and induce additional ET loss from a
highwater table during thewet season.
4.Discussion and conclusion
Our study shows that the changes in extremes
projected in the Peruvian Amazon to be related to a a
strengthening seasonality of precipitation in the
region. Several authors have suggested potential expla-
nations for wet season precipitation increase in the late
21st century: e.g. enhanced convective activities from
surface warming [33]; intensifying ENSO and Atlantic
Multidecadal Oscillation as there is evidence of
teleconnectivity between the sea surface temperatures
in the Paciﬁc and Atlantic and precipitation in the
basin [34]; intensifyingmonsoon systems [6, 35].
Several studies have also looked into the hydro-
logical impact of the change in climate, but focusing
mostly on the impact on soil moisture and its links to
rainforest resilience [3–6]. The consequence of forest
dieback can be adverse, as the conversion of the system
from a carbon reserve to a carbon source may posi-
tively feedback to climate [36]. This has been predicted
in Southeastern Amazonia as a result of water stress
during extended periods of drought that drives the
rainforests towards their ‘tipping point’, beyond
which they can no longer recover [4, 37, 38]. In the
Western Amazon however, the CMIP5 ensemble
showsmore agreement on an increase in precipitation.
This makes it imperative to quantify change river ﬂow
regimes, in particular because of the potentially strong
impact of changes in peak ﬂows. Our results agree with
the predictions under the previous AR4 projections,
which also show increases to the 90th percentile
monthly ﬂow further downstream in west Brazil [A1B
scenario, 39]; similarly 30 yrmean increases exceeding
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50%were reported in Huallaga river, a tributary of the
Peruvian Amazon andUcayali river to the South [8], as
well as a prolonging of the ﬂood inundation of up to 3
months in the region [40].
The hydrological change projected in the Peruvian
Amazon will simultaneously impact multiple river-sup-
ported processes. In-stream, three distinct types of well-
documented hydro-ecological processes can be
Figure 4.Ensemble projections of future hydrological extremes. The projections based onRCP 4.5 andRCP 8.5 scenarios of climate
change are presented in terms of the change in the return periods of the annualminimum,mean, andmaximum ﬂows from the
historical reference period (black line) to future projection periods. The probability of an event of a certainmagnitude can be
computed from the inverse of the corresponding return period. The black dots represent the return periods values calculated using the
observation time series (1984–2005).
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identiﬁed. Firstly, reptiles and ﬁsh rely on algae, whose
photosynthetic activities hinge upon nitrogen and phos-
phorus supplied during annual ﬂoods [41]. More
extreme ﬂoods will therefore increase the river pro-
ductivity. Secondly, changes to the river regulation will
also affect adult catﬁsh migration upriver for spawning
and larvae transport downriver, which not only depend
on the longitudinal and lateral river connectivity but also
on the interplay of hydrologicalﬂow events [42].Model-
ling approaches have identiﬁed increased frequency and
ﬂood duration to increase larvae release; moreover, var-
iations in water conductivity between dry to wet season
are thought to be a chemical signal that sets migratory
routes [43]. Thirdly, native freshwater turtles such as
charapa (Podocnemis Expansa) and taricaya (Podocnemis
uniﬁlis), rely on the sand banks deposited after ﬂooding
as their breeding grounds. Optimal sediment structure
ensures nest structure stability andoptimal thermal con-
ductivity, both of which are crucial factors for the viabi-
lity and the sex proportion of the eggs [44]. A changing
river ﬂooding regime can therefore be disruptive to the
reproduction processes of these in-stream species,
which are also income sources for the ﬂoodplain com-
munities [45].
Furthermore, increasing ﬂoods is likely to impact
the region’s swamp forest ecology. Aguaje palm swamps
(Mauritia ﬂexuosa) are a prominent feature and impor-
tant source of below-ground carbon pools in the ﬂood-
plain, along with the seasonal ﬂooded forests (varzeás,
[46]). Whether the palms will adapt and thrive, or
asphyxiate as a result of prolonged ﬂooding, is a relevant
question atmultiple scales. At the global scale, the fresh-
water swamps play an important role in carbon cycling,
whereas locally, the palms provide commercially valu-
able fruits and raw material for furniture. Any changes
in their ecology will necessarily have local socio-eco-
nomic aspects, as indigenous groups inhabiting the
ﬂoodplains have over time developed a local economy
closely linked to the inundation pattern of the river.
Increasing extremes will also create a greater ﬂood risk
to the riverine settlements who cultivate along the river
banks and rely on a sustained volume of ﬂows for agri-
culture andwater quality [2].
Nonetheless, the impact of climate change should be
seen in a wider context of human-induced hydrological
change, including also land-use change and dam con-
struction, whereby 54% of the total number of dams in
the next 20 yr in the Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, and Boli-
via are projected to be located in this basin [47]. Given the
potential ecological and socio-economic impacts, a better
understanding the interplay between these different dri-
vers on thehydrologyof this region is highly timely.
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